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We hue long believed Hm. me origin-1‘ 117390301: 1M bu" 0' 0" C“"'."m”°" '"d

, . mon 11,4111 e and manned by the
dyngnpfdhm ”ho “"39" a" “Pub!" Inhers of the Ropuhlic. The proph- will
an party um mdiémlvo the Union or Abol- not hold thorn gnu“..- who ban the pow.
inh Ilnvgry by 50mm". interference. The 'er honor-abut» «hf» (hin‘oflhsinn of blo'od
1c“ cube party leader! have proved our ”‘d 3"“? pamlenlly ”m“ '0 d" “-“h‘l‘
opiniou'bf them mnect. 'l‘he potition or'gl'y ‘S’M‘l'
the Admigilmtion is now: No Union with-“
out nboligon; an indefinite war for obeli-
mm. LA_ on; the mailman-ooh «thin in
Linmin'u letter; “To whom it may eon-
earn." nnd the drclnntion ofmany’leading

[Abolitionism‘ This doctrine was openly
around by the Abolition side of the Home

: lo! Ropmenmtiven. at Hurinburg. recently,
_.= during the discussion of tho propoeod
; limcndmgnt. l! mu brought out by Hon.

3 T. H. Purdy. who in the courts of a sound
sown MORNING, ms. 27, was. 1Mmin“ m, .mndmm’ ”id,
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n. a. fifluhlnflo: up "ovum:
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“4 ”31’s NEST."
A mmlhittnof 9.119 Home at Hurrinburg

vi'aitod Gettysburg. '32]: before bug to in-
quiro into the rejection of certain of “no to

my!“ of oaldion’rows u the October elm»
lion. The‘vim'wu evidently nude at the
lmtnuor at the Abolition had": here. tho
named to haverthe Iholo thing in charge.
ind max-aged it in their own vuy. The
wilnms were sugn mound by the Pnglmu-
cl". and the investigation Was Jen chiefly
to McConwghn—lho. by'tbl way. in ulnia
impatiently mnhing after prominence. let
tbs work in which it. may be Acquired be
over to dirty. '

,

Several o! Lha Abomicn Return Judges
vm-e 'anmmdnjod and extmingd—dvt mu m
1J4,“ Democratic Judy's. Wm. McClain,
333;;" one of the clerks to thoboard, vs: the
only Democrat examihed. Instead of non-
fining th¢queotiom pqt m him «0 the only
Jaguar ‘pertmeml-ulé reje‘ction of lux‘m
by the board-fihchohnunhy. with ch hope
of ranking party capital, “uwitchod off" to
the terrible “caucus” 1101:! 5! the "Globe
Inn”—n “muesli” It which. according to
lbolidon Jayino. it In: decided what. mo-

Ham?“ gape mode. and by whom, haw
Rhéy ere tome carried. and other "damna-
Me plot." hatched. But he only found a
“In-figment."

‘ Motto!lheJudgu stopped at tbs "Globe."
Not familiar "41h thelaw. it being a new
mm. amhe request of these Judgd. seven!
of theDementia Anal-nick want thmwith
the bookmd explnined the provisions .1 pan
which light yak naked. Thin was all-
néthing more. It was simply an act on
the pan of honest. inen to obtain ihformm
lion from (how nble to give it. u to it}:
“w Ipplicable in the performance of {I

reapomihle am! impornnt duty.
\

It‘clmo ounon the other hand. in the
[antimony of an Abolitinn witness. that the
“acceding" Jutjges, upon the rejemion of
(h; illegal returns. repaired in unbody to

theoficeofnneoflheir partyjeaders. Where
Ihoir Ictinn was ,shnprd, :lan the prolent
dl‘nwn up by him and signed bj_¢hen'i. if
then mu any r‘plotting,'{ there can he no
difficulty in filling it upoh Abolition shoul-
ders. _ , x .

T matter in fully discussed immflfi;“clatter the Eclectibn. mind ihe committee
ellclied nolhlrig new. All the political
capital to he found in it w'ould not Imounl.
(01h; value of}: lock of nine} wool. .

A STALE DM I
Tome lie have the Abolition payers more

paniltenlly Imii tenaciouliy clung thin to
the oft-reputed Wfibnxgbnt Mr. Buchen-r
on allowed hi‘mSecretlry of Wu- to rob the
Arsenal: ofthe North to putarmn into the
hand: ofSonthern trlitorl. Only the oth-
er dsy we new thin unle fnlhhood offensive,-
l: repented in the Harrisburg Ten-graph.—
Now it. in not possible thnttthe editor of
thet sheet oen be ignorlnt of the fact. th-t
e Committee of ‘Repuhlictns appointed by
1 Republican Gongfeu to inveltlglto thet
very charge. were compelled to report. not i
only that therewas nqtruth in it. but. thit
during Hr. Buchnnln’l entire term of of-
«fioe the Northdm States had receiv'ed mote
than their shar'u of- army-decidedly I lar-
ger{number than they wouldthue been en-
titled Lo‘had on e noble distribution of
them been made. ’aeSouthern States in-
eteed o( mailing more Inns than they
were entitled to hid 'rec'elved fewer. ,Thn’t
ie the repo'rt mind. by a Committee which
would hue been glgdof the opportunity
to report. other-wile. But will the Telegraph
ten-net these, feleeho'ods! No. Abolition
piper- lie wilfully end persixtently for it set.
purpoee;‘end. heving queeiuttered n lie,
they will ewelLto in truthfulnefii thoul- 1
end time: 073: if need he. Exposure doe-
not inmode them in‘—the least. They
are u. destitute of thumb 55 they ere of
principle, < ‘

”The Senate Uommlttee of Finlnce
hive mode the discovery thnt during the
your public seem-Rios hum been "last.”
from the oflce of the Register of the Treas-
ury to.the value ‘of one million an? Audra!
“and Jolie". ($1,200,000) upon one occa- ‘
lion, not! on Inotbef‘to the'vnlqe of thirty
Mound! ($30,000.) These are in adduionV
to ndefdcntion of one hundred lkoumdeol
hrs (8100.000) previomly reported. . Thnl'a
the my the money goes—but where has it]
gone? Who It; the “103.1" thieves in ‘
"10-e hut-noes! Nobody knows—the: in.‘
nobody who could and ought to know an ‘
(allnnythlng nbout the matter. Loég live i
Bhoddy! ‘ ‘ 1

.‘l‘ho regular correspondent of the
find-anti financial—n "1015i” piper-
gay. (but not long since: committee waited
upon “the Cnr'of‘the Wu- Uflco”-—Sun-
tan—"ho request him tn use his best efforts
to uclman exchmgo of pricofienlg' nhpn
“in umuerfdg- tone.” he replied :” “I'll bi
d-d if I u: going to exempt healthy mnfar
“mom 1' Th. Tuber: Ind rel-mom ofour
anldior primacy-I will make "note of thil.~-
1; upon “comm-head lie" thin lime."

When thil war commenced its design
was to bring back the needed States intol
the Union. Now, suppose we bring those!
States back, and when they get back my|ourpéives are not in the Union.“ We are
fighting, or profess to be fightingkuutoge ‘
the Union. and to bring pence to this coun-
try on the bani-i ot a rontomtion of the,
Union. Now, 1 wish to ask a single quea-‘
-tion of the opposite aide of the chamber.— i
UAhraham Lincoln could today negotiate
a pace based upon the reconstruction oi"
the Union, with slavery as it in. or without ‘
intprfering with the institution. wuuid you
be willing to do it? [Cries- ot‘ N0! N0!
NO! upon the Republican side.)

Thnt isjuat what lapprehendeJ. I hour
numerous voices from the opposite aide ol

‘ the chamber my "SU !" Then. Mr, Spec.-
ker. I have; thrs'much to say: I stand here

‘ toting, an unquniified Union man, in favor
ot‘the Constitution oi mr‘oountry. I say
that Lam Willing that peace should be re-

storenfi to-dny. upon tht- basin of the recon-
struct on of this Union. without in any way
lnteriorfng with-livery. Then. sir, i take
it that 1 lII]In nnquuhflcsd Union man. be-
cnuse [km in hum: of the Union with uln-
vory or without slaVery. 'l‘he gt-ntlemen
who rnp‘nnd "no.“sny that they are not in
favor at this Union unless silvery can be
nholiahc-d. What, then. is _the inference Y.
Why, you are only‘eonditionully Union.
You are only Union then upon certain con-
ditions; while we upon thirside gland u
unupndttionni Union men upon any term-
thnt will recon-hum it. Upon the other
side they sayu "we ate not thus uncon-
ditional l we on" only Union ‘men upon cer-
tain conditiona."

THE LATE fi‘PEAGE" MOVEMENT.
. In the early part of January. Mr. I“. P.;
' Blair. Sr.. goes to Richmond with the}{knowledge and consent of the President;

He is passed through the rebel lines with-‘

‘out any"conditions or stipulations, (and in
this particular the conduct ot’ the rebel su-,
thorities stsnds‘s out in strikingl contrast}
with the miser‘shle qiiibbling andpettit'ogt“

'ging of Lincoln and Stanton ‘when Measrs.|
'Stophens, Hunter and Campbell applied}1for permission to paraour lines.) his kind:
ly received by theauthoritiesat‘Richmond ; i

:has severalprotracted interviews with MLI

iJefl‘ereon Davis. during which questions in i
: relation tothe war were doubtless discussed llin all their hearings. Mr. Bloir‘returns to

’ Washington witha letter from Mr: Davis
designed to be shown to PresidentLincoln.
stating that he was ready to send or receivel

-n commission. “to enter into' a conference,‘
with a view to secure peace to the two
countries." Mr. Blairreturns toRichmond
with Lincoln's reply to Davis, sthting that
he would receive any agent which be (Mr.
Davis) might send with the View ofafcuring
peace “to our cdmmon country} This
letter Mr. Davis resd over twice. when Mr.
Blair remarked that the pdrt about "our

‘common country" relatedjto the part oi;
I Mr. Davis' letternhnut thefa‘two countries.”i
Mr. Davis replied that [is so understood it.

.Non let us examine this point for a mo-
‘ment. and see what conclusion an honestimsn must arrive at'. 011 the strength of

i this letter of Mr. Lincoln. explicitly stating
the conditions upon which he would re-
ceive an agent or agents of the Confederate
Government. Jefferson Davis appoints A.ill. Stephens. R. 3!. T. Hunter and J. A.
Cam hell, commissioners. to proceed to1 Washington to confer with Presideiit Lin-

icoln on the subject pfpesce; and the com-
} missioners themselves. in their note to Maj.
i Eckert dated February 2nd, say-that they[were seeking an int rmal conterence Wilh‘
President Lincoln “%n the basis of his let-l ter to F. P. Blair of the 18th January.“
Now; what does all this mean? What didIthese men come for! ’l‘hey.sre not nin-
nies and foolsrthst they would loneRich-mond for Washington on a fool’s errand—lwon: about a recognition of the Southemr
Confederacyo-fnr they were fully advised
in regard to theposition oftheGoveinmAntl
and people of the United States on that‘point before they started. What then was:
the object of their mission? The conclu-i
sion is irresistible that they came with alview of securing peace to “one commom
’country." In other words, they came pre-
pared to enwi' into.negotiations for a re-iconstruction of the Union. in case they
were met withjust and liberalterms on the
part of the Washington administration.—
But ‘the harsh and imperious demands oi"

} Mr. Lincoln. inspired by the blood-thirstyl
radicals in Congress, repelled them at once. i
Before he reached Fortress Monroe, and}
for fear Mr. Seward might compromise him,
on his darling idea of negro freedom. he‘
telegraphed the Secretary at“ State that:there must be "no receding on the slaveryi
guestion.” Here the inevxtable negro)comes in admin as the barrier thrown in theway of ajmt and honorable peace by the:
miserable demagogues and fanatics who‘
.now, unfortunately for the country, control 1the Federal Government. With practical
statesmen instead of visionary theorists at
the head of the Government. with the light
we now have, this whole dificnlty could be
migrated in less than thirty days .at the most conclusive evidence that
these commissioners were honestly and
esrnestly desirous of peace. and were will-
ing to negotiate on the basis of a. recon-
,struction of the Union. is the dispatch of
General Grant to the Secretary of War;
and but for it they would hsve been sent[
back without even a hearing. “I am con-
vineed. upon conversation with Messrs.
Stephens and Hunter. that their intentions
arepooaand their desire sincere to restore
pears and Union.” as a General Grant, and
adds. "1 here not feft myself at liberty to
express any views of my own or to account
for my reticence.” Can any one doubt the
correctness of the position we have asauméd
when it is sustained by the testimony of so
high and responsible a witness as General
Gran}! Or will it be alleged thatthc was

‘ deceived or wilfully telegraphed what was
(also? We think it herdly possible that
any sane man will be bold enough to make
guy <uch foolish accusation aminstGeneral
Grant's high character for wisdom and aa-
gscity.

It is evident then that the conference
failed to produce any good. rault. not be-

. csus'e an honorable peace was unattainable,
but because the internal Ind ruinous negro
:- Mgr at this administration standsin the

yotfno desirableaooosumtnation. Aha.
ham Lincoln is clearly responsible {or the

L failure. and a,fearful responsibility it is he
has assumed. Let him beware how he tri-i flea with the lives of his tailor men, The
tears sud sighs and groans of the thousandsi of widows and orphans hftho lend. made
each by the owprotrudes: of the
war. will come day. nouns-Jam. 001!”
up bJW‘w-sab, .n inup
mart; to man- the was 9 darlings:
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physically lid uncanny disabled. pom:
nnfler 20 d our 45 years of an ..t tha‘
due of dr‘i’h us exompt. Famify .bibles.‘baptism“ certificates and church registerr
where these are in exiuence. are used in
“(Mafia-hing non-liability on nowum of age
and should be offend in proof, together
with the Deco-nary affidavits.

Aliens are exempt. An nlien. in the
Inc-hing of the hit. is a yum-on born under
a foreign Gowrnmpm who has not filed a
declaration to becomes cit‘mn. hu never
voted nwr attempted H) mm, and WM has
not. held an nflir‘e. rivd or miiitaly. in lhxs
coumry. The fact of the nlnenage must be
made to uppear in due form. supported by
the sworn certifies” of two ppmm not.
themselves aliens, who Mam that they
know the party and believe bin Malement
to be true.

Persons who hue been twb your: in ser-
vice are fixempt. The film. of having l0
served malt he préven by the exlubition of
a discharge or other uviyfncmry proof.

Susan-runs heron Dunn—As Ihe law
now standa. only parsons not themselves li-
able In drift can become aubstitutm for an.
rnlled men below draft. ‘ Of course{qr such
we mun look in the list of exemptm—per-
lons under 203ml mgr 45. aliens and Fllt‘h
MI" have served‘lwo year: since the pres-
ent war.

it should not he forgotten thnt the regu-
lations require that Is mas? who offers him-
self u w nul-stituse for In: enrolled man.
must. prove his non-liability to draft in the
same way that. he Would be required to do
if he were drafted sud claimed exemption
for the snare rel-son.

It should be borne in mind that in all
cues of furnishing substitutes in lieu of
drntt, the principal i- exempt. only so long
as the substitute in not liable. not exceed-
ing the time tdr which the substitute shell
haVe been loceptetl. if the substitute en~

‘ list: at nineteen years Ind five months of
‘ age, the principal is exempt for seven

1 manths. 1rthesuhnitutebe over forty-five
years of in st eniisiment, the principsi is
exempt for the term ofenllllment of the
subsitute or for I less period if Congress
should meanwhile make men over forly-
five lisble to dmtt. In the case of an slien
substitute the principal is exempt for his
term of enlistment, nlthough the alien

j himself may-determine his principsl‘s lie-
bility by filling it declaration of intention to

i become a citizen. voting at electiéns or hol~
‘ ding sn office. civil or military.

i Susan-runs urn Dnsv'r —Persons them-
selves linble'to dratt, may enlist as substi-
tutes for drafted men. but in such case the
name of the principal shall again be placed
on the roll and be liable to drafts on future
calls, but not until the present cnroli-
ment shall be exhausted. it s drafted man

furnishes I. substitute not liable to dralt.
he is exempt. for the length of time thesub-

‘ stitute is not. liable. A drsfted mun turnish-
-1 ing a substitute can under no circum-
stances be exempted for 1 longer period

t than the timefor which lie was drafted.
1 Neither substitutes tbr drutted or enroll-
ed men. not drafted men themselves, are
allowed any choice of regiments, but must.
go wherever they are assigned.

It must bestuted that it is rarely that a
boy under eighteen is accepted into service
by a. prudent Surgenn, by far the larger
number of such being too diminutive and
immature. lt frequently happens that s
men over forty-five makes an available sub-t
stitute. but his acceptability depends upon
is variety of circumstances and cannot. be
absolutely determined until the man is of.
fared- It is useless in my case to offer at
man Its s.substitute ujho its over fifty. .

Substitutes are not’ allowed furloughs af.
ter enlisting. This remark applies to vol-
unteer recruits as well. Men determining
to enlist eithel as substitutes or recruits
should mske all their arrangements hetme
presenting themselves for enlistment, and’
not importune ofiicers to do that which“
their instructions forbid. Colored men lmay be oflered as substitutes for white
men. . ‘

Persons who pnid commutation in 1863
are by law exempt for three years from the
day they, were drnf-tvd: thpfle that‘ paid
commutation since Feb. 24. 1864. IN liable
tn the dnft abouu to be made.

Any pet-eon who furnished a sqbstitute
under the draft of 1862 for three years can
have themselves stricken from the list be.
fore draft by ‘producing the certificate of
the commiuioner ec that. time and tarnish.
ing their own uflidavit w the facts set. forth
in «he certificate. The name of the substi-
tute. the date’ of enlistment. the regi-
ment. he entered and theiength of time for
which he enlinted. must. he shown.

Membersnf xeligious denominations who
shall by oath m- afiirmnllon doclue that.
they are conscientiou-ly apposed to bearing
arms, and who are prohibited from doing
why the 1' his and nrliclu of faith of their
particdlar {hm-cl). are entitled when draft.-
ed to be considerpd non-combatants. They
may pay three hundred dollnrs or be as«
signed to duty in hospitals or to the care
of freedmen, an they elect. Such drafted
men must show that their depmtment, has
been uniformly consistent with such decln-
ration.

‘ Medical certificates nra for the most part
.uselens, although Whore they come from
a respectable source and can in any manner

5 aid the Surgeon of the hoard, due consider-
l ntion is given them.’ Physicinns who give
certificates lnr pay are guilty of s misdb
mbnnor and liable to punishmant.

Attorneys or agents who wrist. drafted
men in preparing papers‘to b 9 used in sup-
port of claims to exemption, are by luw re-
!tricted from (bnrging more than live dol-
lars in a single case.

The draft under the call of December
19!!) last, is for one year, although volun-
teers and suhntitules for enrolled ’men are
received for one. two’ or threeyears.

The quotas us announced are net. ull cro-
dits due localities having been computed
and allowed before their mignment. It
is useless to apply to the Board of Enroll-
ment for an abatement. of quotas on account
of men enlisted one. two or three yearsago, ‘
‘inumnch u all credits have already been
established, :nd whether properly or mlproperly, they cannot now be reused.
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‘ Gen. Sherman's army hns entered Co-i
lumhin, the Lapltll of South Csrolina. _Aslthere was no opportunity for defence, Beau-
regard determined to abandon Columbia.‘
On Thursday night a large amount of stores
,wu burned. But a small torce ot‘ Confede~
retest «its in the town. it being on the ex.
treme western flank of l'euuregard's nrrpy. j
During Thursday a. large body of Federal!l troops marched up theCongnree, northwest

' of Columbia: crossed the Soluda and Brand
rivers. and several other ahnllow streams

i forming their head Wilton. and before day-i
.light were on the northern bank ofthe,
Cong'aree. but a few miles from Columbia.‘iAt daylight they marched down to the city. ‘

,The Contedert-le gurrimn retreated out of'[
tit. before them‘. and with scarcely a shot.
fired the town ehangeditn possessor-s. Ct»!

.lumbia being captured, communication was:at once opened with the Federal troops on
:the oppoeite side of the Congsree. The!lConledernte garrison retreated east along
the river bank. and joined the’m’ii'n'body.
Beauregard’i headquarters are supposed to
be at Kingeville, on the north side of the

‘Congaree. twenty miles east of Columbin.
it in the point- where the railroad from
Branchvilha to Columbia crosses the river.

All the rnilroads connecting Charleltony
with the interior of South Carolina beingl
now cut—n single line only remaining in}
Confederate possession; the one runningi 16Florence and theme! northward—Chlrles-s1. ton cease: to he of much military import-

lance. and may be evacuated atAny time.—]
Age of Jlmtduy, ‘ 1The(Jonlederntes have evacuated Charlea- 1
ton. The Richmond Eraminzr ofyeatordayi
manning announces that on Tuesday last
theConfederate garrisonabandoned Charles-
ton. There is no information yet of it] oc-
cupation by the Federal troopu.

_. ‘
All the Conlederate pro rty was not

.remorcd from Columbia beige ito evacua-
tion. A large amount of medical storgf
was destroyed. The greater port of the

. rinting preeses and msterial used for theTrmury note printifilr were abandonedand
fell into Federal hsuds. There were one
hundred am.‘ two press” in one printing
establishment alone, in Columbia. There
were no Confederate prisoners taken—Age
of Tundrnt.

The Federal troops hu’ye entered Charles-
: ton. The Federal flag is again raised “P0“
sFnrt Sumter. Charleston was GYM-“18W
‘ by the Confederates upon last. Friday eve-
intng. The fortifications were uninjured.
The cannon mounted upon them. over two
hundred in number. were spiked. Six
thousand halos of ootton, stored in the up.
per part of the city, were burned. All the
Contedernte stores and storehounu. 'rnilrond ‘
depdtac and public buildings were destroyed.

.The town itself [an builll'd. Only its ruins
1 were captured by the Federal troopr. ‘
I At nine o'clock on the morning of Satur-
‘day ndetaohment of Federal troops crossed.

Lita-r from James island to Charleston.—
'

9y received the surrender of the city-at
the hands of the mnyor. But few citize'na
were found. ‘l‘wo iron clads that were
building were burned. It is reported that
an explosion occurred in the Wilmington

[railroad depot. by which several hundred
citizens were killed. This locks conflrma- ‘
tion. however. At two o’clock on Saturday.
Admiral Duhlgren entered Charleston.—
General Gillmore enteredaoon afterwsrdl.

;'l‘he Federal flag mm at once roiled upon ‘
‘ Fort Sumter. ' , yI Yesterday morning before daylightra
‘ iarty of Confederate cavalry dashed into{lumber-land, in Western Maryland. They
captured some Federal pickets, and Major
General»: (‘mnlu and Kelleyueommanding
the Fedeml forces in that neighborhood.
They got off In safety with'their diatin<

,guishejl primnnrs. It is reported that n}

5 force of Federnl cavalry has been sent liter.|

t' There in a report by wny of Charleston'
that in the moremments between the Edin-
to -and Coninree rivern, General Hatch.
commanding Sherman's advance. captured
six Confederate cannon that. had been
abandoned, Q.

Mme-by. on ‘laat Sunday. captured sixty
out ofone hundred and twentycfive Federal
mvnlrymen who were om: scouting expedi-
tion. P

Admiral Buchanan. of the Confederate
navy. bu been an" to City Point to be ex-
changed—Age 2/ Wednesday.

On Friday last a severe cannonade was
begun by the Federal fleet In Cape Fear
river. against Fort Anderson, the principal
Conlederate defence of Wilmington. Un-_
der cover of the naval fire, a land force
landed and attacked the fort. The troops
WPl‘e repulsed, however, and withdrew-a1The bombardment, however, was Re t up
mlh great intensity during solidly.-
.Though no new land attack was made
againet Fort Andenon, General Schofield,
part of whose hoops had landed on the sea
must at Masonboro’ Inlet, northeast of Fort.
Fisher. made various movement! across thel
pe‘hihsula between the ocean and Cape Fear
river, that threatened to cut otf the rainof the Confederntes to Wilmington. . is
made the evacuation of Fort Andeuon
necessary. ,On Saturday night the Confed-
rntea abandoned it. marching north along
the Cape Fear river towards Wilmithon.‘They did no damage to the fort, destroying
none of the works, and exploding no mags-l
zines. They appear to have got 03' in Infe-lty, as there is no report ofihe capture of
any prisoners. On Sunday morning thelFederal News trom Smithville discovered
the evacuation of the fort, and marched in]
and took possesEion. There was no fighting.
Tet. siege guns were captured. There are
various reports of the evacuation of Wil-
mington. It is stated that Schofield’a
"001“ advanced northward after entering
Fort Anderson, nnd at last account: had
approached the intrenchments at Wilming-
tlon, {ourmilesfrom the city.—Age of Thur:-
9!

The Confederates have taken up Iposi-
tion four miles south of Wilmington, to
which the Federal line has been advanced.

m“? In“to 3:): N 0 SACRED CITIES
—No SMOKING HAMLETS—‘NO CON-
QUERED ARMIES—-xo DESOLATEDPLAINS~NO nan“ or ANERICAN
BLOOD mm 31' AMERICAN ARMb‘.”

So laid Henry Clay only fifteén year: ago.
He addressed his words to "you Abolition-
ista of the North," (to usehil own lungunge.)
an be pointed his long slender fore-finger in
the very face ofSumner of Munch unequ.

‘Whiio lhe government was adminis-
tered by the Demcicntiqpsrty. by Demo-
cl-lia tuleamen. 3nd in aocurdmm wuh
Dogma-flue principles. the nniou was
peaceful, pro-perm:- md hlppy—bup the
tan npiril of fanaticism stepped in, n no-

«Iionnl party 11l «gunned—the people lio-
knod to the amt: aongofjthe tempt”, and
-whm m We? ’

Q-The following candid canfnsnim ap-
peared in Forney’l Washington Chronicla—-
the semi-official organ or the Administration]
—recently:

On Sunday last General Beauregard,wilh
his army, was a! Winnsboro’, on the Col-
umbia and Charlotte railroed, thirtywigbt
miles north of Columbin. There has been
no content yet. , The Southern newspaper:
think Beauregard will retreat all the wny
to Charlotte Without. risking n battle, if
Sherman presses him I 0 far.

It is stated ihat on February 15th. the
Federal expedition no long preparing at
New Orleam. w ndunee I ainat Mobile,
wee ready to sail. Genenlfiurllnm com-
mandm—Age of Fl'iday. ‘

fi-The Confederates evacuated Wil-
mington on Tuesday. fire! burning thenot-iton and removing everytihing else of 'll-,
ue. The Federal troop. £o9k poseeuaion of
the cii'y. and captured leven hundred prim,
onerl end (hit-‘s' guns. i

fl-Tbe fourteen thousand rebel troopa‘
which gnrrisnned Charla-ton hue, in obo-
dienoe to the rebel policy of oonoentntipn,
fuller: back to the northward. Thong who
believe thin! the evacuation»! Chm-lemon
indie-tea the despuir of the rebel laden,‘
no in great, error. Thin eneuntion of tho
coast in “miching mic-ohm" it mmmin
chief. It mun- !hlt battle into In '

on‘
to Show that duh. mm gas:
on!" manhdnvnmflhmw}

_ - [afar uu‘oborn and bloody refinance tor

thflum. o(th 16thRegalia, on ! Sill:5 ghgfigfibmtoicrhfia"m “ Wuhin‘stou. k W miffutunJVrmtiti not. Mmothnthingu. with «lanai-Hing thitdlnvuful. o m but.~ on tho dim 9‘lmm. “a" “You Manly In"! past "can, ._ad if 2 u: tho milskm:
a“: will 0 . my got new: thy-unha- as;1 ~ “W."‘b‘fihtu rou- wuuimwam£5lO. In“- mod by. Min-I'm.” ’ ' . x _,, ‘

“Fox our own part. slavery being practi-
cally and mnstilulionully lbolished, we are
relay to conned: everything else to recall
our erring brethren.” ‘

The W4',- Uuinn copies the shove. and
than aqua—Who will duo deny now, in the
face of "but Forney up. thu the wu- h-

m’waod uolely for the Attic-n and hit
‘Tba Supreme Conn of‘Michipfi. in,

A morn. 11:5}!de am» the£l9m).In? of th“ Bm. immacu-
u' .1, We wonder if m lapl Aboli-
tion pg:- vfli Mace they: u copper-
Mid-7 My. 'ls.?»an.1.
no “loyal." ”Wed sth. Inp-
W.Winn.” ”lama:a.
amok. 6! 1113630 Wpodnrd no this
wires. ‘ A ‘-

' . :- Ohm.
“covxcn. or in.»

=5 WWJJV;:V;IJ'S..’V_~,
”.._..dm“- .._. _ . « ‘7 Tu Dun. —lt In mud no: Dreamy l
- mwu ms, ’ 10b" & 60mm}. ‘Sunlon hu oflclslly mum on mnberl of;-

‘ ~.--« "ea-"7: I Congres- Irou Illinois who called opal bill In '.
'no! n. “1‘: DAILY mm". J msgfl—W I i . ...

' x ‘~~-
m '

coil“! 'u dufltdfielerenre to Ibo dun. that. the call no lop,"
.%

_
.' curl-Anon or rumlll‘v '-c. THE DRAFT-“rulmuch iuhequm gm: smm hundred thou-um my men. sud note rim?” III:IIn-—.'chxvgccynon or alums-"x: gou'l'peldli'dwunfilled It wuflpoflfdifl‘ms of "nice, Ind hence um no pmont' .._...umlmpv.umog§u,‘ - Y a «comm-r 0” “mind porous-:1“ éon Sturdy Inc. I credit. would be nllowed for three yesn' re- , 1...]...“my; flicMhmufi-Im’,twmfilrfllmfl-fl-a. 7 qgfkd‘m would be ‘amxrictt n "in i cru'ns our one ’ur'! rennin. China for

u‘ “mu,"““htm'mw.‘
' ’ *an. ll'"'¢"°"u"'°,t Twit-ff “not“ “alarm“ for the lonpr term would, he nid, be M”fouls, unload!" Mom-nunon. .Mn: "n" “'o'“ to r if her 3;, allowed next year, in use of another drnn. . A tun-knyiur mu holbtho- m". _volunteers. W 0 hue nu leaned 1.9:" is} T FTH-—" _ . H I)? A but” "fl," will.lbon'l pun-gunman."came at? or no“ The “up“ promptn “l n .xronnr‘xo‘ or A noulnlnu.— n :'Upmppd‘Mcn-Indnr.profolld¢f mun.' ~41 on the p1"of such distncu uexPe . order hu been Inued by the [random pro- 1“d Induldj'mmmnt, w m‘“ u. eul—-‘ requlffd the m1: ”ibiting the expormion of boy from on} pm who. u» mum anneal. um, about!!! My.w glad“ “mud—m dram. did no: moi of the United Sum mu lnrlber mace. VAll , Mam-d mun-mu hr “com" “What."' untv

_ . , lOIAL.Plus: on Suurdln b“ Butler, “ethyl: nd 1 Gaunt”, throughoug the country on din-ct I'th «My mp Ila chain In":. {on Reading, Stub”, Tyrone, ml! “ v3ed to “fun cluuncu for the transport-um: "rm"?! 1mmm." “d madam-Mun.
<33mg" and Liberty, wlll be drawnthis am"; of mm Irliclt until l’nrthnr orders. ’ > ’11: .1... mar-n mm‘ m. won‘t-rm.ha » , ..

’. 'noon, "“1". “Dunn" from wemfil:::;°°‘l) fi-“Tnke that by the fonlock." in an old. "f “n’ ‘m'h‘u-mnf‘flm' “fir,“mm
\de lo '. . .

.‘borough eforuare being mm.
tan with Volpnteers. Winnie this upon the

tuthority of Captain John Culp. .
Redford county wu dnfiod 1M: week, ex-

cept (he borough of Redford, where in Jon

to get volunteers llbeing nude. Next Somet-

ut. then Fanklln, smith-n Adlai will be ful-

ly dnwn. . _

FILLING QUOTAS.——The Town Gounqii 0!

this borough, (in occordnnce with a vote taken
by the citizens on Wednesday—B4 majority,)
have appropriated $3OO to etch v'o‘lnnteer to
fill the borough's quote, and e committee hue
secured a eufieient mm by Inblcriptlonl to
rules the loeel bounty to $5OO. leans. J.

Harvey White, W. J. Mel-tin, Wm. R. Eylter
end A. J. Cover, ere therefore Actively it work
as a recruiting committee, and it n hoped that
in n few day: they‘will fill the quote. Those
nnxloul to volunteer end get_the bonntyehould
at one; nuke Ippiicetion to either of them.

We lrarn that Franklin, Stnb-n and Ger-

mnny ere lilo 'buty It recruiting, and there
may be others which we hue not heard men-

tioned. Reading, Mountpleannu Butler and

Union, were, a few deyl ego, active-4;. engaged
raising money, ond‘ have no doubt succeeded.
Others Ire moot likely 1t work» too, and will
get through. We cheerfully give all the pur-
ticularn. where known 10,119. if the draft be
properly postponed, :4 very hrge proportion
of the county‘s quote will be filled with vol-
unteers. '

‘ANNIVEBSARYw—‘I‘he exerciser connected
with the Annivehnrx of the German Refom’ted
Babhath School, In thll place, on Wednesday
evening. charmed all preterit, and the house
was a full one. The Tableau: were in excel-
lent taste, and beautifully executed. The
Singing and Speaking were aleo received with
delight, and~ deserved go be. 'lt val a com-
plete lucceu, probably excelling anything of
the kind overbefore hid here. Officers. tench-
ern and scholars, and all others co'nuected
with the exerciser, deserve much pulse for
theta-le, lain-{and eflicleney exhibited. At
the requen oi mnuy, the Anniren'ary wu re-
peated on Friday evening, with leveral new
Tableau. The audience we. again highly
pleased, and loud in the expression ofadmira-
tign. The proceed! ofthetwoen-niugs reached
a. handsome figure—about $95-40 be expend-
ed lor the benefit of the School. ’

mln. but Iniy 11mph hue not lurnpd to
pnctice R. A great many are very'luuloua'
jut now to get rid of the dr It. If they hld
uken "time by the forVelockK ut- the proper;
tlme, their present trouble would be unknown.
Three mouth! in they might tune got rid of
the-draft by limply voting for Gen. llcClellAn,
but they neglected, or would not “take tithe
‘hy the fox-clock," Ind Irene: their dilicnltiu
now. Moreover, they have not only drugged
themselves into trouble, but Ilno their neigh-
bors, who saw the dung" and tried to “aid
it, and all, simply heclule they would not “tnke
lime by the forelock."

Facts About the mas—m Admin.-
; get they afar.

' MOKTBLI£S.—-E. H. Minnigh, ofthe New:
Debut, in Blltimore “rut, near theDinmond.
bu plued upon our able “Gndey'n Lady'-
Book" Ind “The lady’l Friend," {or Much.
boll: ofwhlch no embellished with the finest
,engrafingl, Ind filled with liter-My mutter of
the highen Ind most lnterefling elm-mien.—
Luliu ahgjld not be without men. ’They
an be lunch= u Hlnnlgh'l. who‘lllonbenlde
the other monthliu, regullu-ly receivel the city
daily papen. , ‘

Tam: Ansown S:culn.r—-Nnrly all
active credit-I are now based on Govern-
ment murilies. and banks hold them as
the very but and Ilrongnn investment
they can make. "it were pmsible to con-
templgte the finincinl failure of tine Gov:ornme‘nt. no bank would he any safer. lf
mon'ey in loaned on individual not». or
bond, and mortgage, it will be [my-ble in
lie same currency as the Governmom pays
with. and n? better. The Government
never hm fai ed to meet its engngempms.
and the national dehl is a firsrmnrtgage
upon the whole property ofithe country.—
While other Mocks fluctuate from lonylo
fifty. or even a greater per can!" Govern-
ment-stocks sn- nlways comparatively firm.
Their value is fixed und nliable. beyond
all other securities : {or while a thou-nnd
speculnlive bubbles rise andluurn, :u a rule
they are never below pll‘, and are often
nbnvv. .

THE IMHORTAL, J. INC—The great J. N.
Frce dropped in upon or on Suurdny morning.
looking hale Ind hearty, and a: brilliant, en-
thnaintic and determined u ever in mannin-
lng hil iheory. Be cumevhento gnnrtyr blmu
self. but our worthy Bherifl' not being well, lie
toncluded to ponpono it to “other time.r lie
i-ill be round lug-In, bower", nnd lhl-n un-
dergo inc'lrcentlon Inn. Be still imiru um
the Rank nnd Sonth'nre both~rightfrom their
flifl‘erenl land-points, ong 111-t use ml: in pro-
longed only been“ nithe vul "noun! of pre-
judice ond pnuion 98mins. But he will lift
the vii} nnd naonme tho pressure, and keep
on ninrtyring him-elf for the tonne of truth.

Limited with forbldl o more lengthy notice
on our port. The ,Ob—lo State Journal n" 0!
him :

(
’ ‘

This mighty mind, before whole superhu-
man powers all nations, creeds, organization!
and hdltiduels must succumb, is once more
in our midst. prepared, not only to expound
the prlnycipler of immortal truth as J. N. only
can. but moreover to remove all prejudice by
incercenting himselfin thelolthsome dungeon
ofonr County Jail. Below we publish his In-
test addrese to the “Editorial Fraternityz"v CmcmunrJnn. 9, 1865.
To the Editorial Fraiemily .Voy‘h and South :

KIND Flinn: :—-Knowing that general pro-
judice must exist respecting the recognition of
my philosophies] views on the war, end being
ntlsfied if they were ndopted a union might
be efl‘ected between the North end South. I
resolved on surrendering myself, on the 11th
instant. It 10 o'clock, to‘Wm. Domignn, the
Sheiifiof Franklin county. to be incarcerated
in the darkest dungeon oi the County Prison,
mnn-cied wlth chnlue, lo order to remove the
prejudice from the friend! who sympathize
with me, end the press which recognize my
trnthe. Trusting. that reason will take the
place of passion and prejudice, and that the
people North and South will 'fuily oonsider the
olher’e cleims, in order that e. reconcilietinn
on he efl'ected upon the "buis from which
ench reasons," I freely ofl'er myself I willing{‘mnrtyr in my dungeon in order to be fully nn-‘

1; dcratood, end gnome unon'myself. -_ i

II"I"TOW If.

' ”The flag: were 04mm: to tho breed In"his pbco on Wednelday in bnnqr of m.
fiinbdly of the immortal Wuhinmu. ind

; m éurch bells run; a u ram-y pal ovu-} the recent Fedenl vickfin’fi. ’

J. N. Fats

fi'l‘he [allowing per-on: volunteered from
this county but week, and hue bun mutated
into the Zlit PA. Cu‘llq:

'

Thom“Flnhnrty, John W. Sockl, Levi Wei-
kert, Junta LmXle, Willilm J. Wible, Ind Cul-
vin B. chliaur.

39-31131: copies of the Conviler, whh or
wifhoux wruppul,five centu-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WHMKMWM

Those linking a fine 9“ of whit-Eon. u ummoustache. or a beautiful head of [buy hair.rill plunge read the out! ofTBOS. FUCHAP‘
MAN, in number pm ofthll pnper. 127.311:
nnnon or nm‘covmum.

Dun Sun—Finn yonr penninkuvl wlqb to
any solb! nndcrl ofyour puper that l w ill “no,by‘remrn nail, In all who whh'i! (froth fie-
coipl, with full direccionl fui' making amt In.

in a uimple vouch-Me Bnlm, "In! will eflect-
unlly remun, in ten days, Pimplu, Blotchu,
Tnn‘ Frgrkln. and all Impurities ohhc Skin,
leaving the snmewlt, clear, smooth mm genu-
tthL ‘

1 will also mnil free to thou hating Ball-l
ands. urpynre l’ure's. filnnple direction: and in;
furmnliomlhnl will enable them lo smrln full
growth ollmxurlnnt Hnlr, \\ hlskern, or u .\loun-
uche, in has tlm’n thirty d1) 9.

All qrpllrnl'wm answc-rnl‘ by mum All
without charge. , Reupclful'lygouri, 'I

; THUS. l‘. (TIM PMA. .Sllem‘lk» , 831 Broadway, New Yo .
Feb. 27,4865. 3m

DR. MARSHALL’S CATARRR FNIH“?
Thin Sui-8' 1m! thoroughly pmred illelfto he

the h": mid: knownjor curing flue (‘Mr-nb,
Culd in lhr “and and llrndnchf. 1! Im- Dun-n
fuund an (-xct-lh-m. mmedy in many can- u!
Syn Hy”. “when ha- been remand by H.
and Umuing Lnuvfkn been glutly. im'ytm ed
by in nu._ ’

ITS Linn”. Mousse—The glnrrdl ratei
‘ of Interest-iseix' per cent, payable. annual-|ly. Tim is seven and three-tenths. pay“.

5 hie semi-annually. If you lend on mortgage, -

Ithere must he a searching of titles. Inw-
;yers’ fees. stamp duties and delays. and
Eyon isill finally have returned to you onlv
the same Hm! of money you would rem-iv}

{from the Government. and less of it. if
iyou invest in this loan. you have no trou-
ble. Any bank or banker will obtain it

’for you without charge. To earl: note or
bond are “fixed five "coupons" or interest
tickets, due at the expiration of each suc-
cessive half year. The holder of a note
has simply to cut. oil' one of those coupons,
present it. to the nearest bank or Govern-
ment Agency, and receive his intereat; the.
note itself need not he presented at. all.—'
Or a coupon thus payable will everywhere
be equivalent, when due, to money. If
you wish to borrow ninety cents, on the
dollar upon the notes. you have the highest

lsecurity in the market to do it with. If
i you wish to sell, it will bring‘within a frac-
[tion of cost and interest at any moment.—

t It will be very handy to have in the house.
1' it Is Coxvn'nau into a six per cent.
‘gold-bearing bond. At the expiration of
| three years a holder of the notes at the 7-
30 Loan has the option of accepting pay-
ment in full or of funding his notes in at six
percent. gold interest bond. the principal
payahle in not less than five, nor more than
twenty years from its date. :1 the Govern-.
ment may elect. These bonds are held at
such apremintn as to make this privilege ilnow worth two or three per o-mt. per an-

‘num. and adds so much to the interests-1
Notes of the same class. issued three years i
ago. are now selling at a rate that fully

‘ proves the correctness of thin statement.
l in EXBIH‘ION no! Sun on Music:-
PAL Tsxntox.—But aside trom all the. ad- .
vantages we have enumerated. a special

‘ Act of Congress (tempts all Lands and Tfflul-i
ry aolu from local taxation. 0n the average
this exemption is 'worth about two per
cent. per annum. awarding to the rate
of taxation in various parts of the country.ll-r Is A Bin-tom. Silvano: Bun—While
this loan presents greatattvanugea to large
capitalists, it offers special indu- emrnta to
those who wish to malt; a sale and ltr)fita-'
hie investmentofsmail savings. his every
way the. hest,Savinga’ Bank; for @ver in-'
stitutiou of this kind must somehow invut'
its deposits profitably in order to pay in-
tereet and expenses. They will invest
largely, as this loan is the best investment. |
But. from the gross interest which they re- l
ceive, they mu-t deduct largely for the ex-
penses of the Funk. Their usual rate of
interest allowed to depositors is 5 per cent.
upon sums over $5OO. The person who in-
vests directly with Government will receive
almost 50 per cent. more. Time the man
who deposits' $lOOO in a private Savings’
Bank receives 50 dcllars a yes.- interest; if
he deposits the same sum in this National
Savnngs’ Bank hereceives?! dollars. For
those who wish to find a safe. convenient,
and profitable means of investing the am»
plus earnings which they have reserved for
their old age or for the benefit of their
children. there is nothing which presents
so many advantages as this National Loan. .

Tn: Hmnssr Manna-The war is evi-
dently drawing to a close; while it last). the
Treasury must have money to meet its coat,

and every motive that patriotism can in-
spire should induce the people to supply
ita wants without delay. The Government
can buy cheaper for cash in hand than on
credit. 12% us see that its wants are
promptly and liberally satisfied

l: in frngrnn‘ and ngrornhle. and Gun. nt-
nxpnn mm»; [‘o the dull lmwy pain! "and
by dun-s" of lhe hand. The hem-lion: Il‘lu
min; it are I‘l'ligh}fl.ll and invigorating.“ ll
open: and purge: out all thlructinns,sllclxglh-
ens Ihr glnulh, nnd glru a healthy Action to
lllr purl: nth-fled. ‘

More Ilmn Thirty Yurn' nfunle and use 0!
' Dr. Marshall's ('nlnrrh and "9min: he Snuff."
bun proud ill areal ulna lor I“ the common
d‘gonses of II": head” and nt'xhin moment
":Ing high" than an before.

II it veeumunnded l-y runny of HM: bod phy-
airimm. MM 1: mm} with grant were" nut]
satisfaction He-ywhere. , .

lhndJllr (Jmufirnles of “‘ho'mnlo Drug-
gieu in 1854: The undrrligned, hul’illfl mr
muny y-nr.‘ hrrn ncquninlrd wixh “ Dr. Blur-
:hnll's Cniurh nud llvudnrhe Snuff." and laid
It in our wlmhgsnh- [rude cherrfnlly NJ“, Hun
We helirre it to Le eqmrl. in every l’rsprrl, to
the recommen-lnfiom given of it lur Ihc cur.
of Cunrrhnl Al'rrliuul, and that i! h deridmt-
I; the bell angel: we but nu known [or all
common dim-n- ofthe “end.

fiWc lurn um I lug: building used u
a not". lud rub hon-e, belonging to Mr. J.
George Wolfl, of Berwick town-big, thincoun-
ty, wu contained by fire, with d! it. conhnu,
on Tueldny night week. It {I luppoud the
fire origiuued through the urem- depolit of
some hot “be: which can in column wi‘h
the floor.

km the State Senate, on Tuesday, It.Kc-
Sherry rad 3 bill lulhorjdng the Walton!
Penmylnnl: Railrosd Company m locus por-
tion: of their mud through Adm“ Ind Funk-
lin counties. . .

Burr k l‘crry, Itouun; Rte-d, Annon l Cm,

‘Panoua'huing properly to sell should
not hi] to give the an n wide I circnluion
u pouible, both by hudbilln All mindin—-
menu in 11:. lump-pm. Depend upon it, no
other ll] in u likely :0 nut. . nlo; nema-
In].

Bmlcn; Brownwmson l Co., limo"; Imm.
(‘nllcr & Co., “Minn; Seth W. Fcnlr. liowm;
Wilton. Flirlzgnk & 00., Bouon; Hen-bu“,
Edmund k 00., Human; H. H. "my, Portland,
112.; Burn" It Pith, New York; A. 11:11 11,
Sum", .\’rw \‘urk: fichhen Paul ‘8 ()0 , .\'rw
York; 1 rs?! .\liuur & Co., New York; Mrkui
son 8 Rubi-hm, N: w Yotk; A. 1.. Semi” ‘OO.,
New York; .\l.,Wnrd, (‘lone 8 Co , New York;
Buqb & Outta .\'ew York.

Furl-111- fiy all Drunim. Try it
Not. H, “464. 1r .

THE GI EA 1' EBGIJISM REMEDY.
FIR Juus (‘Lun‘n (Pun-nun; Fun!

Fun. l'wlmu-d from I pun-ripuun ol 3):

J. (‘lnrkm 3!. 1)., l'bysirinn Exlrwrdinury 10
(hr Queen.» Thin lnulunhlo mrdmnr in un-
hiling in lb! cure or nll thou painful Ind
dangerous diiexut-l In which the ‘ltmnie con-
nituliou ii ’uivjt-t'. 1! modern!"- 3” our"
and "more! 1!] ‘dnztruclion, and n "peed,
cure Dl] he Itlicd on. " .
' To Muried Ladies ifin peculiarly nailed.—
h “in, m n short lime. hfington the monthly
period um: nguln‘rity.

Each bunk, price One Doll r‘, bun Ihl
floremnrnl Hump of Ute-t lhih-in,‘to pn-
\'¢nt cunnierfd!|.. _ .

-l'n"nu.\'.-—Thrn l’illl would not be Inkén
by F. mum during lhq nut Tum: noun: 0!
Prvgnunry: ulxhey In; lure to bring on )lil-
c-ninge. has In any ml: rr line Ihcy an uh.

In Illruu nthn‘umInd Spin-l Affection,
Pain in the Bark nnd Lint». Fatigue on align
eunion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hyplerirl,
and Whit", tlu-Ie I'llla wiil effects can when
lil- Nhr-r mull I’m" fuiled ; mad Illhonxh I.
ppm-rm] "me-Iy, do not contain iron. cnlomal,
nnti‘monnor anything hurtful “the commu-
lion. .

flWhnt a good thing it would be for I
Pennpylvanian to live'in Massachusetts du-
ring the draft. Tunt Stnte’hns only to fur-
nish thirteen hundred and nix (1,306) men
by dmit.- The next best place for a brief
residence would be New Hampshire. which
is to furnish only two thousand (2.000).
Think of your forty-nine thousand, Penn-
sylvanian, Ind Wilh yourselvea Yankees !

- ~~~ » «W--—~-—~——-—-

in" directions in the pamphlet Iround em I:
pickup, Ihich )bcnld In rural]; pre-erved.

Sold by I" Drnggiau. Sol. Agent {or flu
United SKI!!! Ind Can-d3.

. JUB MOSES, 27 Cortland! 81.. N. Y.
N. n.41,00 nml G pan-p rump.- encloud

to any authorized Agrnt, will inure I bottle,
vontniniug 50 Pills, by return mnil. Sold by
A. D. Buehler. [.\'ol. H, 1864. 1y

IF YOU WANT TO kxow
A little of everylhinx relating to ‘he human

lyuem, mull Ind tcmnlt‘; the cluses and trul-

mem o! diam-sex; the marriage cnnomn ol the
world; how to marry well Ind I thouund
things nrver publiuhed before, read the n-
vind and it’ll‘gfd edition of “\lrdicnl Com.
man Sense, , a cmiam buck for curious pro.
ple, And a good book for every one. 400
pig", :00 Illunnzinna. PriceSl 60. Con-
tents table’ um. [we to Ill” nddteu. Boon
may be bud/“Abe Book noun, or will be um
by maul, phi. paid, on receipt of (he pricc.‘Addreu H. 11. FOOTK, 11. 1).,

Jun. 30 6:11 1130 Broudny, N. Y.

#lll9 N. Y. Tnbune, with becoming
puny. nnnouncea that “Mr. Robert Lin-
coln, son of President Lincoln, who in now
in ’New York, will, upon his return to
Washington, enter the urmyu a volunteer
aid on the staff of Grant, with the rink of

lemin, without pay.” I

Vhy don’t. he ice‘into the mks, whore
than in killing to ddne.

“he Senna of New York huepasted
a bill mum-hing the creation of n Saw
debt of thirty millionn of dollars whmith
to pny bounzies “83(1), 5400, and $6OO, for
one. two and three ynn' men respectively”
to fill the quota of me Sute under the new
drufl. ‘

Big M.—l‘he whole amount of later-
nolRevenue for theyur 1864 is one hun-
dred and witty-nix millions. tuna hundred
3nd eighty-{hm mound, Ind twenty-W9
dollars and eighty-three oenu. 'l‘th I
truly “unnum- income from one 1133].
source. Without “30'", wombmld
will hunthh lap min that pookou. ‘

OLD EYES MADE NEW
A Pamphlet directing how to lpPl‘dn’ ro-

slon light and give up Ipectlclu, wilhoni aid
of doctor or medicine. Sent by unil, inc, en
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